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TIBER SALE

G E

BROOKS -- SCANLON TO

INCREASE HOLDINGS.

Ihsil on (n Take Out Portion of tin
.sn'llli-lll(M- l Hint Hupp Ttiirln

.A moil til In Item-mime-

inriil of I'lni' 0nii.lili,

(From Prllyn Daily, i

(Portland Telegram.)
)tagnHallma are pending fur tlm

A vMrrhssa of approximately 370.000.- -

' HQQ 'rot of timber by the llronks- -

rVanlnn Lumbar company In Central

Oregon. Tim properly Involved Ik uX

present owned liy th ShevlliMHxoH
V4 vowpany. of llend. and thtt Maimer

NMPP oniipH7. f--
The llfiHika-Seanln- u jsjle are

tnr IS. 068 avs owned by

jthevlln-lllxo- n unit 6086 scree owned

by Pglwier-KMNp- . The former hold-

ings represents about JOB. 008. 008

fret nt timber and the latter about
70,006. 698 feet The limber of the

)) rthevlln-lllxo- n Company adjoins that
ot ftrooks-lfcsnlon- . ani It la eneler

for HrookaR anion to handle It than
tar SbevHn-Hlxo- n The 5008 arree or
Paluar-Kup- p ara In lh aama bell If

ihf ileal are consummated, the re-

mit will h thai llrooka-ftcanlo- n will
bat an Ininwoh body of timber
which they can operate conveniently.

Soma lime ago the Hhevlln-lllxe- n

Company acquired a larga Iran ot
tfsatwr mnnHrwoliNHmJoM whssii

a near their holdings Hather than
for each torapany to build a rallroail
to get at these particular tract, they
adjusted the mailer by Hhetlln-lllxo- n

taking the HrookfScanlou Umber In

iltrlr neighborhood, ami now Hrooka
"4raulOM lire a bom to acquire the
rihrvlln lllxon timber In thalr own
llnltjr. Tha arrangement la a

tor each of the companies.
K. C. Sbevlln says ilia negotiation

ir pending, but ao far aa ha know
hate not been completed. Norman!
N Hupp elate thai tba paper are In

thv nut, but what progress la iiiik
made on tba tiaal ha does not know

Thai otlatl(ns lor the riniii
nion by tha ltroka4taMilon ronipu

'if tha timber land referred to tn the
torrgolnx atory from yeaterda)'a
Cortland Telegram ar ha
Wen known bara for aerarqj wMlM,

fTho ifuaatloii to be dHarwUiW
haa baan an agraament aa to tba ara la
of tlmbor oh tba traria InvoUad and
to obtain thla. Hob Mount-ay- , a Shav-

lln aeabr, haa baan bara for aome
itma at work with a llrooka-Aranlo-

rapraganiatlra.
Tha llmbar land In nuaatlon la

ownad by tba Kraw ant Ijind Com-paii-

a Bhevlln rompany. and It d

to tba north ami aaat of thu
I'aullna mountain and adjoining tha
pn (tint holdlnga of tha llrooka Mt'itn- -

Ion rimipany. IIhIiik ut off b) tlia
I'aultnaa from Ilia rt of Ilia Shavlln
timber It baa baan rnottgnlMMl aa illf- -

' ' fliult to raarh for IiihkImk by tha
Mbevlln ouanttlon, but Mnim It la ail- -

Jarant to llio llrooka holding It la In

Ulrert Huh tor iih by that coiiipuny.
luvnlvwl In Ilia trniiaiirtlou In iibout

A000 aero of tlmhar litiul owuml by
John J. Hupp, of HiikIiiiiw, MlrhlKnn.
Thlfc la not In n solid lilook but In
Mwutunul lota In Hut pnmont IlrookH

tlinbor mill In tlm Hhuvlln tlmhor on
l ho woat Hlilo of tlm DoachutiiH, Unilur
llio onutomplntiid arnuiKDmout,

IlruflkM-Rcuulo- u will tuku tltlu to nit
of thU mill thou trniiHfnr to Hhuvlln-lllto- n

tlm went aldn trncta In ciinuoc-Ho- n

with tlm Fromout Land Co.
.trnnstor.

Tun tihluf local Inturuat In thu
transuutlou urlisos trout thu fact that
tlm trmiHfor, It It la coiitiummutcd,
vlll provldo tlmhor for the IlrookH-Scnnlo- n

Company for a 10 year run
lipyond that Insured by tlm compuiiy's
(irosont hdldliiKH.

BAPTIST WOMEN WILL
NAME NEW OFFICERS

(From WoiliiOBilny'B Dally.)
ti Moiuhors of tlm llantlst Woiuoii'h

'Culnii will moi't tomorrow nftoriioou
.it tlm homo of Mrs T. II Foley for
rklloii ot officers.

GRANGE PROGRAM
WILL OCCUPY DAY

OnUlilc HpiiiliciH Mine Hern Heciucil
H. the Iti'liil (Iiiiiik,i- - . IiiiIki

iiii I'll liril,

(From Tueadiiy'H Dally.)
On October f, the lli'hil Orange will

linlil It annual fair at grange hall.
A utiluhitr of speaker Iihvh been
picked anil ii full tiroKrnui arranged.
HillwtantlHl (irlnm urti being offered
liy local merchant for the IihmI

Jiulm or Hih HxrlciiliurM
jiroiluclH Mill bo "I'nriner" (!. It.
Hinllh, of tli O.-- Ut h S., foriiiHr
CnUlily AKrlrultiirHllMt It. A. Illioirli-un- l

anil lfn pri'niMit Cniiiiiy Ajtil-nilturnl-

It. A.'W'unl Mlaa 'nila
Klnyiiii Mill Iiuvh clmrKH or tlm ilo
tnwilli' M'lonro illailay.

TIih fnlltittliiK la tin- - pruKntni:
OpcnliiK nililroiHi, ut 10:0 u. in.

U. I'. Mint it.
Iliiinnftlle m'Ihmi'h JoiIkImk-Tii-

of Marl'rlrn, box of clicara.
offoriHl liy Curiuoily llrothera.

Ilimkut illniii'r.
MoiiK'AiiierlfM "
AililrMM-- ( I,. Xmlth.
Solo I .(ten I Ulanl.
'rt,'r."? "Itural PlnanelerlHK."

ilaon.
Adtlnaia on riomwtlr wlanra Mlaa

Klnyon.
Aoto.
Attdraaa It. A Illanrhanl.
Aildraaa fttata UranK Maatar

Hpanre.
JHdKtnK aKrlrnllHra prwlmts and

awardlnK tirlaaa
Ian.n In the enliiK

FOOTBALL PRACTICE
BEGINS AT SCHOOL

,n Kiiiliini'iil In Orili'li'il 1. It...

limit Ik Iiom'h for 'I III

Siioiiii'-- . I'ooi'li.

(I'rnm TuwMlay.'a Dally)
I.atlara have bean aant to tha kKk

aaktHtla V ed Itivxr, Itadtwond.
White Bat won and I'rtMfUlle aaklnic
thw to arranice rHtball Kama with
Hand blab arbool. I.. Iloland, who
haa bean hoaen coarb for the Iwal
taaoi, baa leun prartlra with tha IS
man who have l u mail out. Tha line-

up will probabl) be murh tha aaMta aa
laat aar, due to the fart that moat ot
tha l!i team waa rompoaed of un-d-

itaaaman.
Xn aulla. aweatera and amka will

ha purrhaaed by the aquad at olire
n that ihr) will make a kodiI show-

ing at III'- opi'lilliK Ranic of the
aaaaon.

MOVES

INTO OFFICES

ri.Hitu ik 1 1 itsr to t ii.woi: to
MCW iirii.m.so fOl HT HOO.M

iiki.no pit in hiiaim: init tiik
I DM l.C TICIt.M.

(From Wadnaaday'a Taly.)
Although thu f'.iilahlug louche ara

till to be made In rnmpletlng tha
new headiuartar of tha Deai-huta-

rounty official, tha ftral ot tba of-

fice In the Daachutaa luveatmaiil Co.
IiuIIiIImk waa thla morning.
CuiiHty Clark J. 11. HaMr and his
Muff ihovIhk from tkalr old qiiar-tar-a

In llio O'Kuiia IiuIIiIIhk. Other
official wilt aoon ha located In tlm
now rooma.

A auto una IihIiik limtallwl thla
mornliiK, mid tlm court la rapidly '"-Iti- K

flnUhad up for tha county' flrat
Circuit term.

Hcattorml oftlcoa will now bo nil
umlur onu roof. In thu lloud Com-pau- y

liulldliiK tlm aiiiwnor, boIiooI
auptirliitondont, aurvoynr, and 'trcas-ttro- r

will vacato. Tho county court,
Hlmrlff, and clork will Uuivo tlm
O'lvuim liulldliiK. Only thu dlntrlut
ntturuuy, II. II. I)u Armoiul, will ru
main In Ilia old room. Delay In mov-

ing wan ciiuhihI by thu coucruto flnluh
on tho Btops IioIiik put on only thla
wouk. It waa at flrat hit muled to
havo tho liulldliiK ready by Monday,
aomo confiulon will probably ha
catiBud duo to tho fact that tho doors
are not yet lotturud.

Thu court room Is Just at tho top
of tho stairs on tho further aldo ot
tho Corridor. County Troaaurcr Clydo
McKay In at tho right of tho atalrs In
tho first room. County Clerk J. II

Ilauor wilt bo found at tho cud ot tho
hull, tho last door to tho cast TUcso
woro Iho only men who had moved
lu today.

WEEKLY EDITION

FOUNDRY

LETS CONTRACT

IIUFFSCHiMIDT - DUGAN
GET ANNEX.

I,rc 'lliimiiiH OomIkiin HiiIIiIIiik Willi Ii

A. .1. Tinker Will Con.iriirl
970011 KeiniM-iiiM- l In lln

Hliop noil liilpini'iil.

(KmiH WVdnoaday'a Dally.)

Cotitraut wuk lt thla mornliiK to
A. J. Tucknr for tha coniitriictloii of
a machine, ahop nd pattarn trK
houn Nir the lluffarhmint-DuKa- n

Iron Work. Tho biilldlUK la to lie

erected Immediately In order that It

may b rwady for orrupanry lu JO

djtya. All oxpetidllure ot $SK00 will
ha rapraaeiitod In the buHdlng and a
Ilka um will Ih Invaatad lu eulp- -

IHOHt.

Tho new abop will b located baalda
tha praaant foundry on Scott atreat
noar tha railroad track. It will b

a by SO faat In '. and la to ba ot
brick. Hif atory high. Lea Tkoma
la the architect.

Although tha foundry has baan In
oparatlon llttla over u fmr, lu bua-luea- a

haa Inrraaaed to ah an axtant
that tha new addition baa become a
naraaalty. The plant handle much
ot tha machine work of tba local mill
and garagaa. With tha additional
eiulimant three or four extra men
will ha employed In tba shop.

FRANK PRINCE WILL
LEAVE ON SATURDAY

WitHliliiKlon, D. C, I I'lr-o- nl Dill- -

iiiillon llffon- - (,'olnic In 1'rnuci
Willi KlIgllHM't'o.

(From Tuaaday'a Dally.)
In npone to a telegram retelred

tbl morning from San Frantco over
tha aignaturo ot Major 8. O. John-ao-

of tha Twentieth , ISnglnaer.
Frank I. Prince, of Tha 8hevlln-lllxu- n

Company, la preparing to leave
Saturday for Waahlngton. I). ('.. to
anept a lieutenancy In tba name rrgi-men- i.

He expecta to ba alatloned fur
at leaat alx weak In tba national
capital before hiring callad tor service
(Uewbare.

Mr. I'rlaca returned a few da
ago from Ban Francisco, where he
went on military matter and at that
time was given to understand that ha
would ba given a commission In the
Twentieth lingtneere. better known
a iba second forestry regiment. It
It the aama military unit aa that In
wh'ch Paul lloamer. also a Shavltu-- 1

llxon man, enlisted recently.
Only lark of yaare prevented Mr.

Frlnce from being granted a cap-

taincy.

FOOD CONSERVATION
WILL BEGIN IN BEND

(From Wednesday' Dally.)
Wringing tba food conservation

campaign down in Individual homes
la tba object of tba convention which
mat In Portland this weak and which
waa attended by Itav. II. C. Ilartranft,
School 'Superintendent J. Alton
Thompson and Mr. C. IV N'Uwonger.
repreaautliiK lloud. Tha local delega-

tion returned this ,mornliiK. IMmis

will ha made shortly for a canu
which wilt unable them to Kt 1"

touch with nil households lu tha
county.

Tho Portland mooting was woll
and speakers from other states

worn present to explain tho working
of tho campaign olsowhoro.

LAST OF SCHOOL
FUNDS ARE DRAWN

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Tho last J 10,000 of tho money

lonnod by tho stuto on school bonds
for DoBchutoB county was drawn from
tho stato treasurer's office yoatorduy
to ho used on tho high school, Whllo
tho money has buou lu tho hands ot
tho county It haa boon placed out on

littotost and drawn off In lustnll-mont- B

as needed, thereby netting nu
additional M00 on tho total $30,000,
which would not have been the ense
hud It been merely depilUd lu ft

bunk lu tho lump sum,

GALL SPECIAL

BONO ELECTION

COUNCIL AUTHORIZES
ACTION.

Will Vole on Aiih-miIIii- (')!' Imrlcr
.Sheep IVidil Koili'd Dr.

Cimj .Viiini-- d Cll riinlchui
Library l)liclorr I'lckiil.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Acting on suggestions received

fr,om the Luiuhermon'a Trust Co., of
Portland, the Hand city council, lu
regular meeting last night, authorized
thu taking of step which will result
h the declaring o7 a special election

for the amending or the charter, to
allow for the battling or Improve-
ment bond under the Hancrott act.
The Trust CumpAtiy, In a series of
letters, advised the repeal of the zone
system of asaeaaments for Improve-
ments and the adoption or a clause
for the appointment of an appraising
committee. L'nder the present sys-

tem. It waa pointed out. the last as-

sessed valuation of property Is taken,
which In aome Instances, particularly
In the caaa of Newport avenue, would
b Insufficient to handle the coat of
the work. The council authorised
City Itecorder Kills. City Attorney
Hanson and City Knginaer Could to
take up the matter ot the necessary
amendments with the Lumbermen's
Trust Co.. but to retain It poaalble,
the zone system. A special election
tor the amending or the charter will
be called as soon as possible.

The virtual solution or the sheep
problem In Hand, a source or worry
during the summer mow ha, was an-

nounced by Councilman Clyde Mc-

Kay, who reported that The Suavlln-lllxo- n

Company and the Hrooke-Scanlo- n

Lumber Co. are willing to
allow sheep to go through their hold-

ings If the forestry service will put
up signs for a driveway. Thla to be-

ing done, together with the repairing
of the Dutch John bridge, practically
eliminating tha driving of aheap
through the city.

The appointing of directors for the
library came up and Mayor Caldwell
appointed Mrs. F. Dement and Mrs.
J. M. Lawreneo m directors to serve
three years. Mrs. Radle A. Lucas be-

ing named for a on year term. Dr.
V. C. Co waa named cltv health of
ficer to fill tha vacancy left by tha
resignation ot Dr. Dwlght F. Millar.
who has left Ilend for hospital ser-
vice In tha army.

Under tha head ot Improvements,
the street committee was ordered to
proceed with the opening of Fir ave- -

nue. and the owner of property on.
III a alii nt Wall ilrul IwUmii
Oregon and (3 roan wood were ordered
to ralee the wooden sidewalk to

grade. Carl Johnson appeared to ask
for aewer construction to serve the
Kald school and the Bend Aniuteur
Athletic club gymusslum. and the
matter waa referred to the aewer
committee.

The Hand Water. Light A Power
Co. reported that the city rock crush-
er, attar a short period of use. has
bean found to be lu first claaa snap.

The following bills agaluat tha city
were approved for payment:
It. 1). Oould, engineer' feea $ JS.f.x
llend Water, Light & Power

Co., water and light tor
September SSS.SS

M. K. Coleman, treasurer's
aalury 25.00

C. S. lleiiBon, olty attorney's
salary 20.00

U A. W. N'lxon, police chief. .. 117.71
Frank Soheflold, auto hire . . 2.00
The Ilend Uullotln, advertis

ing 1.S0
Oscar Matutiott, building side

walks
Louis lleunott, supplies 7.10
Dob Hlnckwoll, uuto hire 2.00
O. K. Murphy, auto hire 1.00
It. II. Deyarinond, garage ser- -

vlco 22.00
C. A. Mnokoy, auto biro 1.60
W. H.'Cruwrord, cinders 155.36
Ilort Hreodlug, auto hire 1.00
F. L. Kulp, night officer 100.00
W. Sohiibur, special officer.... COO

W. J. Shannon, labor 9,00
Hugh O'Kano, rout 31.50
11. II. Oould, engineer's foes . 4.50
B. P, llrosterhous, work on

bridge 23 10
The Wardrobe, repairing

flags 1 50
V. A Harris, Janitor 4 40

CLCJJ SEEKS MEANS
OF A HATING PEST

( iniiiolfli-ft- t Appointed nt Luncheon
ToiIh) ('. H. HiiiImiii f'nlla

.Medina I'or Tonight.

(From Wednfday'a Dally.)
That mora jarkrabblta ara Infaat- -

Ing tba Irrigated land namr Hand
"""' WH lh ra '"' wa ,hB
statement Unlay of A. J. Knmiiwl,
apoaklriK at the weekly meeting of the
Commercial club at the Pilot Hutte
Inn thla noon. The abundance of
rodents Is believed to be the result
of the extremely dry summer, which
has caused the rabbit to leave the
deeert regions for the artificially
watered areas. A committee headed
by Mr. Kroenert was appointed by
President Floyd Dement, to Investi-
gate means of abating the peat, and
hIho to consider the Increasing of
carrying capacity of the range by
burning off sage.

A report from the roads commit-
tee was read, commending the pro
greaa being made on the La Pine-Ilun- d

highway by the county court,
and In this connection It was an-

nounced that while the $17,000 ap-

propriated by the state might not be
enough to finish the cindering of the
17-ml- stretch of road, more funds
will be available for this purpoae.

C. ft. Hudson, of the committee, ap-

pointed to aid In securing a govern-
ment demonstration arteaian well for
this district, announced a meeting of
the committee for this evening.

RAISES BIG SPUDS.
(From Wednesday's Daily.)

C. W. Thornthwalte la exhibiting
at his store on Wall street a few
sample potatoes raised on hi Turn-al- o

ranch this summer. The spuds
are among the largest seen here this
year, the variety being Netted Cem
With potatoes of this size coming
from his ranch. Mr. Thornthwalte
feels that be is doing his share to-

ward an Increased food production.

DESCHUTES COUNTY
IS WITHOUT WARDEN

llcmj l.'uINt incuts Cut Oft Money,
noil ('oiiiliilloti Adopt Ite--

treiichiiient Policy.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Word that he has been retired from

active service as deputy game warden
In this section haa Just been received
here by John Cunningham, of this
city, from State Oame Warden Shoe-
maker, the letter authorising Mr.
Cunningbam'a withdrawal giving lack
of fund as the reason for the action.
Tha fact that ao many man who would

hrwUM "'
rulled . Ueue of the

commuwion, necessitating a retrench
meat policy.

Mr. Cunningham believe that the
aama policy la being followed
throughout the stata, but Is unable
" --ether or not It will be per- -

MlSlient.

0 CHIKE

STRIKE IN BEND

TltADK INIONS AUK 11KTTKH

THAN IN ANY TOWN
OF SA.MK HI.K IX TIIK I'NITKD
STATUS, SAYS PIKHSON.

(From Friday's Dally.)
llend Is one of the few industrial

towns lu the United Status where
there will very likely be no disturb-
ances caused by strlkos, according to
Harry Pearson, secretary of tho Cou-tr- al

Labor Council,
Mr. Plorson when Interviewed on

tho possibility ot strikes affeatlng this
section explained that tho constitu-
tion ot the local council Is bo worded
as to prevent sympathy strikes, which
are now causing so much trouble In
tho east. Tho question In Portland
centers around tho prlnclplo of the
closed shop. In Bond this is woll
preserved.

"This is the only town Its slzo In
tho United States which Is bo thor-
oughly organized," said Mr, Plorson.
"Tho entlro population seems to work
in cooperation to a groater extent
than I havo over soon it dono before.
Thore are ten trado unions hero who
eithor already havo charters or have
them on tho way. All are strongly
In favor ot Bottling disputes by arbi
(ration There would bo l.ttlo uso
lit striking "

T i
ARE DISRUPTED

BOARD DISALLOWS TWO
CLAIMS.

Only Port of 10 Per Cent Will !oo
TiinlKbt Puiilal l.M tit He Mudn

In Day Wire From
Portland Cauea Cliungc.

(From Wednesday's Dally )

Plans of the draft board for tba
sending of Desehutes county's second
40 per eent of men for American
Lake tonight were disrupted last
night when County Clerk J. H. Haner
received a telegram from the dis-

trict conscription board In Portland
directing the halting of proceedings
until the names of men whose ex-

emption claims have been denied
could be wired to Ilend. It was Int --

mated that the number of such claims
would be considerable, and Mr. Hanr--r

stated that the reault might be ti
force several who had prepared to go
tonight. Into the second draft, the
date for which haa not been set

Only two exemptions claims disal-
lowed by the district board were re-

ceived In Ilend this morning, th
claimants being Jerry Winkle and
Kenneth K. Sawyer. According to th
draft regulations, seven days In wh! t
to appeal from the district board de-

cision Is allowed. Up to late this af-

ternoon no other names had beea
wired from Portland and the local
board Is planning to send out a part
ot the 40 per cent tonight, Mr Haner
stated. Just how many would go, ho

they,would be, he was unable t)
say. declaring that be. would no',
make up even the partial list unt t

the laat poaalble moment.
Other exemption claims which mar

enter into the present situation, but
which have not been reported on bv
the dtatrlct board are those of th
following: Archie I). Pepin. V M,
White. Kalph B. Sturdlvan. Victor A,
McKlfresh. Charlea J. Dugan, Glen A

Howard. George Henry Curtln. Stand-for- d

Endrea. Wilbur Hudaon, George
F. Stoner, A. D. Hammond. Eri .

Olund. Henry - Davis. Henry A.

Wetterborg. Kgaert Dyer. Ira .

Cook. Julius A. Kortman. Aubrey K

Perry, Halvor Nyateen. Newton f
Wells. JametvO. Sklrving. Simeon C

Nlckeraon. Thorp Klletf. Walter If
Cemmell. Durward B. Hunt. MaurU
K. Murphy. FredM. Bozell. K V.

Cooper. Clarence W. Xeleou. Paul F.
Hatnpeon, Henry I. McKlm. John i
Thompson. Ralph H. Fairfax. StunW
J. Pierce. I.oul H. Mice. O. O. K'.mr,
Frank S. Francis. Paul A. 8oggln,
James L. Southworth, Shelby I.. Al-

len. Karl P. Updike and Lester UUt

J. LONG MAKES FIRST
VISIT IN 30 YEARS

Town Hail llHt One lloio--e When
Stockman Heldel In Count)

On Way to Mexico.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Jack Long, an old time stoikraau,

who has not boon In Ilend for 30
years, arrived hero today In his ma-chi-

to visit with his nephew, K. O
Logan. The last time he wajhare
tho 'own consisted ot one cabtit( near
the river, several corrals, the usual
amount of sagebrush and Juniper and
an abundance ot wild horses.

Mr. Long had a ranch 55 miles east
ot llend in the Hampton Uutte coun-
try, then later moved to Okanogan
county, Washington. He came down
to visit relatives In Prinovllle and
tako lu the fair. Mrs. Long and his
son accompanied, him. They are on
their way to Mexico by automobile

MRS. M. J. KELLEY HAS
TALENTED NIECE

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Friends ot Miss Carolyn Davlea

were Interested to aeo In yostorday'a
Oregonlon a rocent plcturo of nor
and an article. dosorlrUlvo ot her
work. Sho Is visiting lu Portland at
present. Miss Davlos Is woll known
in llond, being a niece ot Mrs. M. J.
Kelley, and having visited hero in tho
past For tho past tew years she has
beeu living In New York where lur
poetical work la in demand by tbo
leading magazines of tho country


